LEVER

UNSPRUNG

Your Newstar lever handle set consists of:
• 1 pair of levers
• 2 bolt through fixings (suitable for doors up to 54mm, other bolts availa_ble to special order)
• 4 wood screws
• 1 allen key
• 2 pointed grub screws
• 1 split spindle.
The lock or latch ttiat you use should have a 8mm follower and be designed to accept Newstar hex head bolt
through fixings at 38mm centres. If the bolts through fixings-are not used then any product warranty is null and
void. The screws are provided to enhance installation only.
Ensure that you have plenty of clearance around the spindle ana use a minimum 20mm diameter drill bit.
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All products come without the rose or the spindl�onnecte9 to the lever. Locate the
spindle and ensure that its length is suitable for the door thickness. Position the spindle
so that the pointed grub screw can expand ihe spindle when it is tightened using the
Allen Key.
Place the handle and spindle through the follower, ensure both grub screw holes are
facing downwards and that sprung furniture can be operated.
Place second handle onto spindle. Ensure both inner roses are flush to door. Locate female section
(Newstar hex head) of bolt through fixing, and then locate male section. Tighten bolts ensuring that the
threads are not crossed.
Once the bolts are tight and the inner roses are flush to the door, tighten the grub screws vigorously so they
can expand through the spindle on both sides of the door.
Place the roses in position ensuring that the notch in the outer rose lines up with that in the inner rose
(These are used to remove outer rose should this be required). Push on so they are flush with the door.
If in doubt contact your supplier.
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